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DOWN YORE WAY

W. R. MITCHELL, MBE
18 YEALAND AVENUE

GIGGLESWICK
SETTLE, NORTH VORKS

BD24 OAY
Tel. (01729) 822371

A Walk to the Headwaters ol'lhe River IJre (ancieiuly Vorc).
1  of Flaming June. 2005

r)a\ id. lcr!\. Trevor. Hill. Top.sie. Weather: Wet and gus[\.
David: / /nivi' often chullcn^cil the ̂ veather: if usuitUy hocks off
Prize statement (none atlrihutahle): She hoil o mind like o rut ii'op she 'If nevei' lei cinvlhinggo.
Hortieulliira! quote about the huniblej^i^psTnp: Don 7 lef if flower or seed Shame.

Nature nuies: i.es.ser black-bacRed gulls near L'olt Park. Heron passes hieh o\ er car. Oystercatcher
feeding, unlwitchingiy. a \ard or luo tVum ilie road to Newby Head. Meadowsweet on road verges.
[Ritiereups in local pastures.

David was iltity chaulleur. I le drew liie car up in a large space near TInsaite Hndcc I .nm. We found the
lirst oTsevera! liehen-encrusied looipaili Mgus leading us near the upper reaches oi ihc Ri\er I he, The
moist tields. and especially thtise edging the tell, have a goodly number oJ'lapuing.s which now, having
young, w ere circling and wailing. Damp patches on low ground held carpets of marsh marieiJlds. We
al-so spotteii lady's smock and. ofcourse. the ubiquitous little ycllow-petalled plant known as tormentil.

We passed near copses where Popsie was spoilt ibr choice when gathering a stick with which to taunt us,
dropping it ahead of us. then recovering it when \ve had almost reached it. ihe I h-e was seen to be
ITiwing serenel> between driimlins. On the far Mde was the Dales pad (a former shooting lodue) used by
one (dThe friends <")!'Prince Charles, who has often stav ed (here, David IkkI heard that he had sampled
Ibod at Blades farm, where the food was plain but plentiful.

We passed near a copse that included some Scots pines. A buzzard was seen in Hight. It departed, with an
angry mislle thrush virtually on its tail. Our feet encountered a stretch of well-worn limestone pavement
which, being w et. w as like a skating rink. I.apwing^ (also known as tew its and peewits) continued to
circle and thev uttered anxious calls.

We entered the territory of a pair of oystercatchers. One bird perched on a w all; the other rou,sed every
echo with its shrill calls. We passed Yore House, once the home of the Iwvbanks. who moved to
Austwick. where they built a big detached home called er Yore House. It caused confusion among
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visiting tradesmen. If one asked a local directions to Yore House, he was usually .sent to the home of the
local he had approached.

ni-ir the river- it zie-zaggcd away in true snipe style. We switched ourA snipe ^ ,,iKvay. which ai that time was being used by diescl-hauled coal trains,
attention clear view because some of the piers were obscured by well-grown trees

b^^ca^So wlanmoached Blades Farm, using an unfenced track which had buttercups and a few marsh
marigolds on our left and a great spread of marsh mangolds on our right.

xn. nn.h we had to use had been diverted from the old one. which went through the farmyard. It was alsoIlartri nvolv/negotiating a stile, the wood of which was wet and slippery. Much of the path had been
naddleT nto a tht^k dark soup of mud. We left the field by climbing over some wire net ing beside the

The netting had been used so often, we could step over it. There was also a step stile - then a steady
climb to the skyline.

XU held a variety of spring fiowers. including yellow mountain pansies. At ruined High Dike we
SL' d si mlei'"^ ol-tlfc outbuildings as our buttying place. Fven so it might be called Skyview.
i^bcing relatively few remaining tiles. Trevor settled on a Hat stone and then as some ram fell on h.m,
he said: 'M've got the bit without the slates."

Bill conducted his usual census of edibles. David - Crisps and Greek sardines^Trevor - goats cheese and
encumber Terry - sausage. Bill - Tuna. An old tradition was observed when Terry dispensed slices of
Victoria sponge cake, made for us by his wife .lean, to whom thanks were extended.

We resumed our walk, seeing - for the first time in situ - one of the new Freedom to Roam signs, tacked
on to a post which also had a yellow arrow denoting a footpath. We gamed height slowly and were
wranned in drizzle and mist, through which came a fascinating medley of wader calls ~ the yelping o
Tnrmed ciirlcw with trills from distant birds; the clear, somewhat mournlul whistle ol the golden plover,
?nd of course the whining /xx-m/ of the lapwing. When mist cleared a little wc could make out the lorms
^ff not fine details of plumage) of the various birds. Bill was especially interested m the golden plover,
ha"stood as thoimh on sentinel duly, then scuttered from the skyline to play hide and seek among tufts of
coarse grasses.

We were now proceeding with the help of map and compass. The spookmess led 1 revor to mention he
had bought a set of the works of Conan Doyle, including - presumably - the b.xinoor tale of the
Ba.skervilles (Bill mentioned some of Conan Doyle's local associations; hts mother hved for some years
at Masongill. and Doyle was married at Thornton-in-lonsdale church. Terry contributed the mformatton
thai Doyle had gone to school at Stonyhurst).

A skidark ascended like a feathered helicopter and sprayed the ground with song. In the end. our progress
was determined by seeing posts with footpath signs; they eventually led us into a conifer forest, an alien
intrusion on what had been an anracti^■e valley - Cotlerdale. On our slow progress dcnvn lorest rides,
avoiding slow-sweeping branches, we heard pheasant calls and eventually located a black pheasant with
a brood of chicks (of various hues!).

Fventually. we broke cover, crossed a beck on big squared up stones serving as .stepping stones (these
beTng sectired to the bed of the beck by having iron posts dnven thtotigh them,. Oystercalchers abounded.Popsie scenfihat must have been a fox. for the trail ended at a circlet of wlnte feathers - presumably the

n
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,  I .,,1 ne-u- a building cclioing wilb the yapping ofgiindogs. followed the roadfox-s prey. We gained the road nea >= , to the heights, and ascended a path on a
out of the hamlet, found a ('''^hened) ducc on poM ̂ ^^^P ^ ^om ̂ /me hamlet. Ibund a C'chenecn^-tion pc^ n.i ^
tract of moor tufty with a S^part way up the hill. (The shepherd shouted his
and two dogs rounding up ̂  ' n ^vith interest and. happily, did not attempt to join in).instructions. Popsie watched the pioeeeui g

.  . - Wiv (to l'endra..on Castle) and descended to Thwaite Bridge en route seeingWe crossed A""*: " ̂^ horse-drawn vardo's (roofed by green tarpaulins), heading for
some of tire travelling folk " ̂ ,rorse fair It was assessed that we had been svalking lor five and a-
^::1;:;:^-ni'^haJ we celebrated at the Station Inn. Rihhlehead.
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"iivNorth Craven]
Masongill re"

0 i i'leton nnd Cowan 'uiutY' am-j ,.yj,5n i

^ or <.„thor of many 1!° novlc cUlcsl son llolmes m history Kgi-wm. > ,„ he, coii^agc ^
%\ Holmes and author Con.n ^ loOdcV. f'rrt'.lDS'wi "conai >^hich he mr^g

early investi- hdng ed.caud , nr.t^ m and th.s escaped r;{:^^;U'Vnn.cd lo scclie.-.

1M

, was Pt'tilishcd 10 ^ j yy,
vet.

Will" PI "The Haunted House' and ^da:nh. -Ije Gh0« tluce n;- Vicar^e

"  .. rfrt . .t „ chf>r

•m one ..--u^ Q^nrlcl rforhis son-s story. n«d
"

I Muriel
gates.

--.-.-w™;— esaillli-"'- #it'si^~ s is-s'sssi"„„ide r'l\\%d?or W. R Milchcil in IR8I and M-U- ̂  doc.of.In ^i'J'„ge7dUh'cr
edition hy Uic editor ...^.^ niysicry jic was ' ^1 published "A \° J „ Podowith the inlt.gu ng^,^ Sou.hsca 5^1887. "The b°^n fu
at Masongid House Scarlet Holnjcs djedi but lJnd'lheir conoeciiori with'h® AdverttufM ui^irue-' According

y  .h.Tclebrated wnier of llie hrsUpp.wedin ^ , 22-l"'"!!?. ̂ ;- .h^clebraied.wnie_r;,..^Mv nrs;^u.;v.

I'-h,

-s». fii I j . •!

cdnj •—. ii.A mys^ciy winch . DocK
Doyle, and J ® . y^j, relation - bacVgro
he refers Ooyle botharms.el's and Thac- ^he^oo^le "were Catholics (UU - Mrs. Waller

lity FairA to ArTit ^,aS
ni.t« s • 11

Mrs. Waller and Mship factwec
MarycfflesValler squire of Mason^g' u.ew aniiy

'y by indirect " Mrs. Doyle's -quiry American jesigned the cover of'Jas^a
and Arthur ssoiouni^x. .^ , ct s She v

r,'r-fSil"",S p---' mS"5o>.o >«;;.  y-u xf Tiinrtiinn-m-Lonsdale. , nrivntc boarding •

awakened by .^''^hich by indirect
letters of 'Pqy'D' , American  well-known I^^.VS^iarriid in the prme

knew ThacVefay ihurch Of Thornlnn-in-Lonsda e.
that she was pcrh ^hfrE arc several penP'®/J''.'.

nicflhs canjc '■-fcnlly planning her raiucr-.n-j--
author who biography of Sir caricalunsl. Shd
to puhh^^i ® "^ovlc there being a Mr. and had literaryArthur Conan Dov c, ^jgA. pi,ysically * d nr-great Following fo ggrly dc ,niercsts . She ® gho . had-Mn pieang logetn" "jT hack to the
.^".4 ihr! lile of his falii _.,„,i,.r of her hneagc nac

author who

great following ^arly "c intercsis . on-Mn pieang logeth" marid lhclilfor hs fath f her h -i.S a social visit. She " - ,,,6 ;i^'fSSowin8in.,^»|^P, ad lamiiy ^ visit, ^nc in.- ,,,6I have these has to do ,j,,a^iaHcn6t Nn^b!cms.»pnc parcnls-distanll-' .p. c
"ilh .ho wh"P»K,°|, in (88 or y,i

-« M
n^b!cms.»unc |^- r-^ , , parents .distantly to SWith the. ^li®[®ShuTRh in 1883 or pcrcy lines. ^

on;rch,^^»..JPl4;PJ u;i,.n Mrs Unyle hvisitorsir visiiois >•■■' -r" ^aTeuratO^
they lodged at l arr church was rc-biiilt n ^

MasonRill, where hUss , i„cieton was called t ,

,

Ml after they.left Cdinbi B When Mrs.

iSS'fe-:. ,885. Arthur conan

^°y'' l!n?i? wu Uiem."'inslcadnccrtaiiii but it .. parm,

who were expected t origin of Cortdn )
ddrcsscd as Master put '/S ;,,,niraiion.
wrote. "• • • in th' that this was a loca' !"L.,„:„ ^bout

or 1884.

pilcplic

'^WiifPiBiiP!^ard
nm;.:>iedor^

s Uic end of the Grc

I  Spl.ght^H1^7 '^^WSfheT Doyle'andA.cre descended ff^nn ^
,e battle o' ,V'l' 1 boVle. married Charie practice „agc ' rr "ohkm or his upbringinga member P^''^® ^il Cha les Doyle did o» /rnunds oUtasongill Moviscicf a member Cy"^'' ,^f®ecisier on any of ihese in 'i® 8 o"7,^,o"n as his surscry. is-old hy Charles H-gh^-ol. acquiring sign the re^ . e l^®®" wluch was Kno ^ ^ A ,„doiniiae rd, •„>,..
quarter his ,o the Crichion Royal in tluj ' ®|] the faihcf of Mrs. day lie took his molHr^ , . -

that l/Hnh ®oiuin ®d to ^ ^''".^^Mhron wliose grandfather sint. > ' 'id family of "sidiit'on. jgg^^ ho Kait ^^^"^^,5,vell came from Scot- fu"" ,ie alarmed a can hoi', t.i. -..• •.j. .
.c/.fFrancc. Dumfries, m nnd an Richard Kelt vu..iii.r"s flardener, her , ,he beast -shied tl i.. ■ . ,.;

 that t/li'in couu'-.-- -- ,., hospital neai jim rv'-'V.'-;„-_ • -hose granuiamei m'""- - .^ hi his luotor car no ,;• •,to quarterllierch)ercnyisoncrs a^']?\he old family of "ftdih'^-i ® 1833 qr 1884. for ho Kait h^^'l^Jj.vell came from Scot- for ^ ,,e alarmed a can 507 t.i, 'larierings ol jlV^Arms of France. Dumfries, m epileptic and an 1^'®';'^^'' u! Or Waller's gardener, ^". ..qcnily that the beast .shied t i....'allcrislheRoy^^ Earcicner likewise. Doyle "' ' ^J over and cnsshed nito i WEdmund Wallci oi about Arlliur Conan hn son ^«^,,ows: ust behind it and Conan Doyl 5 ;• ••
^ shire, son of Foueri Writing T-hnrnlof, Church describes it ns 101 mdows. a ?! ^,' nihcr and ihc iwo carle, ;,6 Amn8tei,,. .va. a ' Doylc's""'' fV -T^p 1, StobcalPP J ^'"Slp^rjd will, ..pp-I-pC, < ', "5 pod and tidmmisir.i j. »recent biogra9 , j ,hc cracked a'd j,,,china v c Dragging himself up. h\l.. ,
^1 Ills mother was da ^ 1885. the T^ ar iagcjoo^P and a.discolourc^n '^'"^and goggles askew, he was •,•r .lolm llampccn 1 nd s^ p,j^,j.h Church Tliorulou-m- Ih®.'"''Vmm which . -• I asmuishcd to see ma am sitting boll
ir-" ^r:; Cob ac.„n.,c.. sSp. s?s"^^s ;s"n,^rbi;:: xxxxxz
S5e«'^S-S 'SfllSi.sftsS iSsi:SvS^^ ;;ri=.fts5 SxsRut to ome to more r^ for the Scottish OR ,.,„ jptcnor of -J-^.^hcal furnace. By c^n^^ nie P'cscnt owners ofthe Musougdl csia e Wy ^ "^^hilccl. design Holyrood up •.•;'>.. t ^ould distinguish a ongill House persuaded Mp.
to a Mr. Nicholas I roc ®r > ^icsigncd ''^® '""'X, window m .is V^^,' r of clorls. test tubes ami it was unsafe and l ie .vIrcat-iincle. ll'-y'V\,rriruc and arms and a ,. 8'®"' 1" ' On il.e furlhcr sulc i^Vnl.o was pushed on a wheeled bier |

-f:: "c-"

written! ,r vti.-{i^1ss Waller of \-n ma ,
?i"ln

icu on a wuccicu i,.,-!
a-half-milcs to rhorii- ,

Waller died she w'ns |,

Jl'O?'wl'>nibs.onc is Ar;!j;R no^suppod , ^,,,,,hcd
inij;^b"n;fi"f°,i".,ofib.,.arv

idway.
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Fell walk guides don't
come better than this
Books

Steve Matthews

Keswick and Noiihern Lakeland
by WR Mitchell and

RGK Gudgeon, Dalesman. £8.95

THERE can have been few
more seasoned^airs of feet in
the Lake District than those of
Bill Mitchell and the late Roy
Gudgeon. Together they must
offer well over a century of
walking experience and an
Intimate knowledge and love
of the landscape.
They seem to know every

facet of the hills they tread, be
readily conversant with the
rocks under their feet and the
plants and wild lite around
them, and be aware of the
human life the hills have
witnessed over tlie centuries.
A walk with them must have

been a very special experience.
And the next best thing is this
guide.

it Is not simply that they
know where to find the birds -
titmice, treecroepers and
goldcrests in the winter larch
and pineal Brandlehow or
the orangey spiky (lowers of
bog asphodel near Tewet Tarn
in the summer. They also
know that the poet Percy
Withers huilt the house at

Abi)ot's Bay in 1902. sold it 13
years later for £1.200 and that
it was last on the market at
1,000 times that ])rice at £1.25
million. .And they know where
to get full measure in pint pots
often. .All very useful.

Theirs i.s a wise and

considered view of walking.
Their circular walks offer

everything from a four-mile
jaunt up Cat Bells to a
strenuous 10,5 miles around
the Coledale Horseshoe, and
range in location from
Caldbeck to Borrowdale, Their
duration is ronsiderately

keswick and
northern
LAKELAND

« Fhmf • ttWU

timed: "Each walk takes Into
account time off to take
photographs and to eat. but
not to doze."

The walk in Caldbeck

includes the Howk. The

waterwheel, known as Red

Rover, and which powered the
bobbin mill, built in 1857, was
42ft in diameter. Further along
as you walk alongside the leat
that supplied the wheel you
might see celandines, dog's
mercury and primroses.
Dorothy Wordsworth visited

the Howk in 1803 and was
enraptured hy "the limestone
ravine with foaming waters
between impressive cliffs".
She recalled "limestone rocks,
hanging trees, pools and
waterbreaks - caves and
cauldrons which have been
honoured with fairy names
and no doubt continue in the
fancy of the neighbourhood to
resound with fairy revels".
The Howk is also known as the
Fairy Kirk.
But our ambulant authors

are not bedazzled by literary
associations. They find
Southey's poem on Lodore
Falls "clever but somewhat
tedious" and, despite the
poet's extravagant spouting,
the falls themselves are often
little more than a trickle. They
tell the story of the Inevitable
American tourist, weary from
searching for Southey's vision,
who "asked a local man where

• HILL, DALE AND LAKE: Derwentwater and Blencarthra from Brandle
how Woods, pictured in tliis 'delightful walking companion'

he could find the falls. Said the

native: 'Tha's sat on 'em'."

However, they have more
than a touch of poetry in their
veins. On a climb up
Blencathra from Threlkeld

you are told that: "You might
look through hundreds of feet
of space to see a kestrel, with
chestnut back, hovering near
the beck. A raven announces

itself with husky voice... the
unexpected occurs when a
peacock butterfly alights on a
sun-warmed rock."

Few walking guides do more
than provide over-solicitous

instructions on a route that
can usually be followed very
readily with the aid of an
Ordnance Survey map. This
book, with its useful
introductory essays on
geology and natural history,
and the intelligent and
knowledgeable comments of
its authors, promises to be a
delightful walking companion.
■ Keswick and Northern
Lakeland is availablefrom
Bookends. 56 Castle Street,
Carlisle, and 66 Main Street,
Keswick, and from www.
bnokscimbria.com.


